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Thcodoro Hooseveit delivered a nub-li- e

address In tho opera bouse horo
last night, In which ho urged that
"thin Rovcrnmcnt, Instead of paying
125,000,000 blackmail to alien wrong
doors anil their holrs," as proposed
In tho dispute xvllh Colombia over the
Panama canal property, should "use
that $25,000,000 on tho plant ot tho
Tanania canal, and as many scores
ot millions extra as arc necessary, to
take control of tho Mississippi and to
"develop all Its possibilities of useful- -

ness from tho headwaters to tho del
ta."

Talk im Flood Problem.
Colonel Roosevelt mado a partic-

ular point ot tbo flood problem,
which ho said must bo met not only
by levees, but great storaso reser-
voirs which would nov
only stop tho floods, but servo well
for irrigation purposes. Ho remind
cd his hearers that ho had teen an
advocate of federal control ot the
river for a long time, "t Insisted
upon It when 1 was prealJent," lw
said, "but neither of tho old partlcj
adopted It. It Is only tho Progres-
sive party that has seen tbo need o
such a constructive pol-

icy."
Ho spolec warmly of tho Progres-

sives In Louisiana. There wero no
other members of tbo party, ho sajd.
who moro emphatically deserved well
of the party than tho Progressives ot
I.oulslana. Ho spoko pt the old Re-

publican party as having a "deliberate
purpose to become tho bulwark of
fiourbon antagonism to advance
throughout tho nation," and said U17

Democrat were "wedded to outwore
principles of government and dead
and burled economic theories."

Btrak for Xctr Party.
Tho day was Labor day, which led

him to discuss tho Industrial and
econmlc situation. "Both the oil
parties aro wedded to their idol.
Tho Republican party by ovcry action
U4ias taken during tho past two years
has made it evident that it intends to
see that tho rank and file are shack-
led and aro put under the control 01

(great bosses of tho stamp of Mr.
Barnes and Mr. Penrose.
On tho other hand, tho Democratic
party which has possessed absolute
power In Washington Tor the last two
years has shown not the faintest
symptoms ot a real understanding ot
the needs of the people. It has done
nothing whatever for labor and its ac-

tion on the trusts and the tariff has
shown that it is not fit to run the
government. With tho trusts that
they havo adopted tho policy of firing
'so ns to hit It If It is a bear and to
miss It if It is a calf.' " He told hi
audience that people of Louisiana
were among those hardest hit by "the
backward and reactionary policy"
which tho government boa adopted
as regards tho tariff. He asserted
that the promlso to break up tho
trusts and reduce the living cost had
not been realised, Ho took up in de-

tail the matter of sugar with which
Lo'ulilana Is closely identified. The
removal of duty job this commodity,
he said, had been a big contributing
cause to the present high prices tor
sugar, not only seriously affecting tne
sugar Industry, but causing damage
upon the wholo public.

Tjr)ff Commltfop,
.f'aerwany's great econmlc devel-

opment during the forty-tbro- o years
preceding this lanjentable war," ho
said, "had biw duo largely to tho In-

telligent use of a tariff commission.
The Progressive proposal along this
line, he hold to bo the only real hopo
for good business from the stand-

point of all.
Ho painted to tho disturbed bu6l- -

nose conditions lu thfa country today
which emphasized tho need of a gov

eminent commission with power to
tell business men from the boglnuing
what was right for them to do and
what, was wrong. In Now York, ho
said tho small provision doalors had
been anxious lq couio together for
'consultation ns to how 'to handle
flour during these war times, in or-d- w

that Jr people might obtain it
as at little added expense as possible
Buck, decisions as that in the harves.
Ur turn bad made It uraetlcully im- -

uu4bv fr lltiNHt tlwtfer to whjo to
Mftibw "or vwi talblNg ever an mm- -
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WHERK

fPllii.1 nll.K.f MM,.. ,...w.,,,,.l.l In I?
p lIIV(t 1111,1 WJWV11IVH.M IV Jll A.. Booth,

jrtwlidate of tho Portland Orejioninn tor United States
senator, by tho Albany Democrat.

After months of deliberation, Mr. Booth has issued a
10,000-wor- d explanation of how he got the wealth that
constitutes his qualification for public office.

"Mho story ot my hie" is t he prosaic recital of tho
frugal, thrifty VOltth With acquisitive faculties making tllO throe supreme Judgeship teRllnturo'"ioo spirited fontcsta wero tin
most of opportunity, constant lv adding to savings, invest
ing wisely and enlarging the field of operations as wealth
accumulated the taleol the village uoekeieller.

Mr. Booth explaining how the Booth-Kell- y Lumber
company acquired its vast timber holdings, denies that
property was secured by fraud or that he as manager was
party to any fraudulent transactions. A case, however, is
pending the federal supreme court which flatly contra-
dicts MV. Booth's assertions.

Sui.t was brought to cancel five land patents to tfinber
land owned by the Booth-Kell- y company on ground
that they had been obtained by "fraud. The federal circuit
court of appeals held that the timber lands had been fraud-
ulently secured, and ordered the patents cancelled.

The entries made by Ethel LaRaut and Lucv La--
Rant, sisters-in-la- w of Mr. Booth; Stephen LaRaut,
Booth's brother-in-la- w; LaRaut's wife, Alice LaRaut, and
Edward Jordan, an employe of the Booth-Kell- y company,
who confessed that lie Jiad made the filing upon an un
derstanding that the company would-- pay filing expenses
and pay him a bonus 01 $100 for turningover the land.

Mr. Booth asserts that he was actuated by the com-
mendable purpose of nidihg poor relations and that the
transactions wore within the law. The following are Mr.
Booth's assertions and the findings of federal court
appeals:

.MR. ItOOTII'S STATKMKNT.

"The testimony In tho caso shows
that Ethel LaRaut had asked mo to
aid her In finding nnd securing u
IIimViam ntnlnt Thit ftn T fi n 1 itv.,J...i .rin.,.,.. foor circumstances, that ho
ii..." also behalf her .;.,,. advanced money for
Lucy, her brother Stephen and his
wife; that agreed with her ror Iie
sulf and tho others that would pro-
vide tho money to obtain the claims.
If any desirable, ones be found,
and that stated case tho,JwJ?' ""Ll'L0' livlcompany sold Its lands that were ad-
jacent claims we would sell
theirs probably charging .1

reasonable compensation therefor;
that if wo cut the timber from our ad-
jacent lands, we would cut also the
timber from theirs and pay such
pried per thousand as It might then
be worth.

"After final proof, deeds wer
made me which held ns security
for my guaranty. tho lands wero
patented, these deeds were returned
and others taken of our com-
pany, tho books showing every Item
of cost detail without any attempt
of concealment. In fulfillment of this
understanding. It is In evidence by
my own testimony, that our company
furnished (he money under guaranty
by

and

securities guaran-
teed

Federal Judge Gilbert, in decision, cancelled
claims fraudulent because entrymen never
timber claims after making entries; attempted
to dispose of claims, although of the value of
timber; paid part of expenses of filing the
claims; taxes claims; Booth-Kell- y

Lumber company paid expenses of entries and
taxes and charged these expenses and to itself

to entrymen.
Booth's explanation of where he it

square iacts in presented
United States court of appeals, which clearly forth

process wherein' Booth of

Geography the War
(National Geographic hoeiety's

Primer.)
ST. QUKNTIK A of northern

Franco, 120 from Liege tnd 80
from Paris. hub a popula-

tion of about 55,000 nnd Manila
Hie light hank of the river,
ut it junction (he canal which
connects that with (lie Scheldt
and the The city :b built a
slope with a southern exposure, and

the center of industrial district
which mtuiufacturcs cotton and-woole-

fabric, principal)' pinne
window curtiiins. It carries on
spinning and prelimhinry processes,
h ieuchinir and finishing. Machine'

hand-mad- e embroidery is pro- -

duecd in large (pinutilicA and
pre extensive cMnhlishmentK produo- -
ing gnourf nun muciuiiury.
tjuentin dntcn hack In ancient timcH,
and in the early of
was Ihe 'rossronds of five piilitary
roads. has had n long war his-

tory, During the Fruneo-Priissiu- n

war it repulsed the German allack ut
pue time, and at another was Ihe cen.
Jcr of the great hnttle between ihe
German forces under General Von
Goeheu and the French under Gen-

eral Fnibhcrbc, being de-

feated.
IJOULOONK A forlified seaport

of northern France, 2tt miles from
Folkestone, Fugluud. It 11 ltd 011

Ihu of the Knglish ehnuiiel and
lias a population of about 55,000,
Tliu haihor of Hoiiloguo is formed by
(he iikiiiIIi of (ho Liaue river. It has
cxfoniiivo ffitnl )iuge ho,
The iiiuuial of expmls from
lioiilngne npproxinuiti'H 1(10,000,0110,
and of ijiv Iuiinils, (0,000,000,
fisheries niniiuilly produce 5,000,0110

wilii of llli.
iliiuhyuii Ims hud 11 long inllllary

lilMmy, )( hdlevi'd Iutii
Ihv )JJ"'v lvn jfjuvor u'
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they
them to making their entries,
and It is admitted that they never
mado any effort to dispose ot them
never inquired about the value ot
them, or the amount of timber there
on, and mado no Inquiry as to the ex-
penses of the entries or tho payment
of thereon, or assumed con-
trol or ownership of tho

"In short, there It nothlnc in tlir.
books of the company to show that
any or tlio ua Hants owed tho lumper
company or R. A. at any time
after their accounts wore closed, or
that the company paid out any mon-
eys to their account or thnt the com-
pany held any of tho conveyances an

or that R. A. Ilooth
tho repayment to the

company of tbo moneys It had
so advanced."
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scmblcd his fleet. Henry VIII took
the town by siege in 1511, hut it wns
restored to France in 1550.

CALAIS An important srt on
the north const of France and only
'2.2 miles across the strait irom Do
ver, Knglnnd. Dover, in turn, is only
05 miles from London. Calais is 55
miles ;iorhvpst of Lille. The ioji-latjo- n

of the city is about 05,000.
Formerly Calais was a celebrated
forlress. It is now defended by four
torts, iinne of which is of modern
construction. It albn has n citadel,
built .'150 years ago, nnd n few mod-e- m

batteries. The old otwn stands
on an island, hemmed in by tho canal
nud the harbor bnsm, which divi.de it
from tho extensive manufactiiriui;
qunrtcr of St. l'ierre, The city is
he principal port for the transconti-

nental passenger triifjc wjjh JJng-lan- d,

carried on by the Soulhrasteru
and Chatham and Jho Nortliom of
J'Vauce railways. The average num-

ber of passengers carried aniiuiilly
Was upwards of D0Q.O00 before the
present war.

VISTULA IIIVKK Ono of tho
chief rivers of Kurope, rising in Aus-frii- i,

flowing through Kussiaii I'olaud,
ny way or Warsaw, aim crossing
West I'rjiKfcja from south to north,
und having- - its moulli in (he Gulf of
Danzig. At Thorn, where it crosses
iiie KuKsjnii'Germnii frontier, there
are heavy foitificalious, ns (here are
at miiiiy other points 1'ioin there o
Ihe gull.
, , . ... ..

John A. Perl
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SWALL VOTE CAST ARIZONA

WASHINGTON PRINARIES UOPN STATE TICKET

SKATTLK, Wn Sept. S Utile In-- ! 1MIOICX1X, Arlx., Sept. 8. Home

terest Is beltiK taken In tho atnto pri'icrrtta, ProgroKslvea and llcnubllcnim
mary todoy nud tho vote promises toj lht , ,, ttulny ,n ,mrtjf ,,r
iHiMiiall. Candidates for I'nltod , , , ,.., ,

IM reieti mi ii"o... .. . .... !.. ., ,. -- ...i. IUiMIOS

III

nud county offices nro being chosen.
When them nro contests they aro

men and not (much, and nro ot
a personal nature. 1'nltod Stat"
Senator Wesley I. Jones, ItepubUcau,
Is unopposed. States Sena-
tor (leorgo Tumor and
tleorgo K. Cotleflll ot Seattle ar
striving for tho 'democratic nomina-

tion. Tho three republican congress-
men, Wm. K. Humphrey, Albert
Johnson and William I.nFolletto ex-

pect Ooiigrossnian
James W. llryan, progressive, haH i

strong opponent ln Chief of Pollen
Griffiths. Congressman John A. Ka.-con-

progressive, does not seek
but is contending with

Olo Hnnicn for tho senatorial nomin-
ation. Polls open at It a. 111. nnd
closo at S p. 111. Tho weather Is gen-

erally rainy.

AMERICAN

PLAN THEIR RETURN

ItOMK, Sept. 7, S 10 p. 111., in

I'nri. Sent, ft 8:'0 11. in. Cardinal
tendered

will sail
Canopie with animal

O'Cnunell, eeortiiii; wiiil
Americans int'lndinc two niece of
Hcproicnlativc Underwood of Ala-

bama.
Catdiiml I'nrli-- has nlrniih

in ftirvnell aiidienee,
Pope Itencdicl XV. lie will imf 'par-

ticipate in the coiiMtorv of Tues-
day, as he rvt before his
departure Wednesday moniiiij. for
Naples. Cardinal Kailo will for
the Tinted States on the steamer
Santa Ana on September II.

Med ford V.Mlford made.

Democratic ramp In which Hooso I.lna
sought to prevent tho
of Marcus A. Smith for United Htnloa
senator, (lovcrnor (leorgo W. P
Hunt, who seeks a return to otflco 1-.-

opupsod by Dr. II. A. Hughe.
There aro 270 candidates In the

field for tho various offices. Votlns
started light with tho polling heav-
iest on tho Democratic side.

KAISER QUARRELS

KOMi:, Sept. 7, via London. Sept.
8, n. in. Ai'conliiip In n dis-

patch from llcrlin to the MVsnm'ro,
a serioiw eoiihoery Iiiih nrisrii be-

tween llio (leniiiin empernr nnd
Chancellor von Itcilimaiiu-llolhve- g

iiiul Mini-t- or of Foreign Affairn
Von .laow, the two minister being
regarded for the

of (Icnnaii iliplomaoy
which led lo the coalition (if
xtntcs nsiainst (lermany. It

nci'itrduiK to the puhli'dit'd
tliputche, that their resignation

Gibbons leaves hero Wednesday and j
Imve hern

from Xnplc aboard the I

steamer t
hundred

been
received l

wishfj. o

tutil

With trsdo l

8:10

n

i

TRAWLER

DESTROYED BY MINE

LONDON, Sept S, 11 .15 p. m
Another Orliusby steam trawler, tho
llcvlgo, has been blown up by n initio
which exploded tuider the ruitlne- -

room. The skipper and two ciiRtn
cers wore Injured, but the remainder
ot the crow oicapcd Into tho poats
before tho vessel sank.

WfyrtJ3r upon piliiy y6u arc cntitlnt to 'B
W.iv lft. IIARADON'S M

I NtSStw Supreme Sodas ""?aij
1 r 10c at your tltilat v&' v?"

Vb XtV Vtrtit For 12 end Ultl 1 lurpriie Iku of

Jtssnw) I M "Supreme" IUV.ed Dalntic will 1 sent I V

VmJlltl A H you abjolulely tret. I 1

H sstaBSrp.F v' ,Ur"dou Son
Si MifcsTsmSrST- - lurlUn4 W- -

sIsBfcsBHsW

" T j y J&. Ast isfc y A A a? j?a 4 A isTi j r T tit A tmM

I PAGE THEATRE
I Wednesday Night Only

fTt Sixth Episode

1 Trey 0' Hearts
In Two Parts

The Character Woman
IN TWO ACTS

A fiopd Comedy

DEAR THE LARGE

Page Theatre Orchestra
Hirry Howell, Director ' '

ft

Adults 10 Cents Children 5 Cents

715 Until Midnighttein

Zf

FROM KANSAS
u

HOMES

KANSAS CITA, Mo., Hi'pl. H.

Two hundred families were driven
from their Iminos and twelve hour's
were svveiil away ImlnV when Tiirhe.v
deck, n dralimue Mrviilii, liecniiso of
1111 h rain, tun ocr lis ImiiiKm

and inundated 11 larjie lvnideiiee sec-

tion and the mala hiisiucHs ilMilcl of
Knsedale, Kau., a snlmili.

Three feel uf vvntir Mood this
taniuiut; in the Itosedale idly hull, in
oilier par of (he business disliiel
the water reached six feet. No lives
were lost.

FEELS LIKE

A NEW WOMAN

As Lytlia E. Pinkham' Vege-

table Compound Diipelted
Backache, Headnche

und Dizziness.

Plqua, Ohio. "I would bo very
if I fallal to l.ydln K.

XxiZ&Q M

im..i.i.....i it i..- j 1 uihiiuiil vkui- -
LsfeV lilo Cotuounil tliu

praise ll deserve,
for I have taken It
at dllTcrviit times
and it always

me when
other mod I cine
failed, and when I
hear it woman com-

plain always
IU Ijut win-

ter I was attacked
with a revere case of organic weakness.
I had backnche, pains In my hips and
ovtr my kidneys, he.vdnche, dlIiH'j,
lassitude, had no energy, llmbi achisl
und I was always tired. I was hardly
able to do my housework. I had taken
Lydla K. nnkliiiiii'H Vegetabl. Com-tou-

on one other occasion, and it bad
helped me so I tool: It ngnln and It lia.1

built me up, until now I feel like a nvw
woman. 1 pu bave my hearty coiuwut
to use my nameond ttUmonlal In any
way nnd I Iiokj It will benefit suiTerlni:
women." Mrs. Oitl'ltA TuIusbk, Vll 3.
WayteSt.. l'iqua, Ohio.

Women who nro sulfcrlng from those
distressing Ills peculiar to tliolr i--

should not douj) t Uie ability of Lvdla K.
I'lnkhem's Vegetable Comound to re-

store tlirir health.

If you vvb nt spoolnl ailvlco
vvrlto to Lytllu R IMnkliiitii 31l-liiti- o

Cn (conlliloutlitl) Lynn,
Muss. Your lottorvvlll txiopcnoil,
ri'iul iiiul tuiKvvort'd ly a vvoinuii
mil belli in strict confidence.

IT Theatre
TOU.W AM) TfiyilAV

Jlatlueo mid liirnliiir.

Little House
In the Valley

American Film.

Empire Day in the Bahmas
Itellanco,

Our Mutual Girl No. 20

Why Reginald Resigned
Tbanhouser,

"Polo Lariat" of "Flying A.
American.

Hlx Special Matlueo.
Hie AIAVAVH 10c.

STARIh5tre

fM !?

rrr

1

Two Itccl

Tlio

Keel

TODAV

Mary Pickford
nnd

Arthur Johnson
ltofrcablng Comedy.

Mary fuller

"Five Hundred
Dollar Kiss"

"TIIK ONLY HOtf,"
Wedifosday and TliurHilny.

PAIIAMOUNT PCIUIU.H COIINO

.. MVHWAh WOOfiWOItTJIH.

()flto at Mcilfonl J'liiunmcy, Plmui;
111, Aiufii Phono 7j'l,'.Mciirntl Hotel

P8. A, W, KOKINM

VETERINARIAN

IB 31 W
CIIII,l)lti:.'H()l.,HHIvS

It 1.1lnll..... ,.r... !.... alilll in fU ..till.
il roll's eyes w lib kIukiih than uilulls,
ns ii correct iiiiikuosis is moro nun-cu- lt

to oblalu.
Ultirit Hut ullulilniil rrf)i ittnv riv.

suit lii norinaueut Injury to tho
eiiiiti s !')', niinuiiiio lucurac I" ul
tbo greatest Importance,

& ''
.

hi:i: nit. ittcKt'.itr
Ifo Knows llotv

Hnlto t 3 Ovor Deuel'

TO
CRATER

LAKE
Auto Stiigo leaves nt 8 a. in. on

Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday.
INmnd'trip $13 tlrkcts honored until
September .10, Kpceiul rates to Crater
I.nko for parties of five or mure.
Four, five nnd seven-passeng- tour-

ing cars. Rcmntinlilo rates (o all
cities and points. Special rates for
nll-dn- y scrvico and largo touring
purticri.

Hall Taxi Co.
l'liono 100. ; '

Reclv nnd Cnnrt JInll. Mem.

MRS. H. L. LEAOH
Export Corsetler

32G North Bnrtjett.
Phono fi(W M.

Oct Your N'oxt Hult of

KLOTHES
MADK AT

L E I N
I'HICILS f.1.00 UP

Also ClonnlnR, Prosslnit nnd AlUrlsi

LOOK
HERE

Automobile Owners

Wo sell Mlchclln and Good

year Tirrs Jt tho same old
price. No Increase on ac:
count of the war.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CQf

Southern Oregon
Electric Company

Light IJcnt and
Power AViriiip. Opt
our estimate! before
letting your job.
Sin S. Itivoroido.

Phono m-- n

Nwh Lamps delivered

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Medford

Tho Oply Wxclpsiyp
Commoreial Phptographori

in Southorn Oregon
Negatives Made any time or

llf!o by MPftJiitiHtmjt

Phono J'17-.- T

Wfl'll lo ili vml
X, V, WKJTGtf, ri'Uf,

y


